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TOP SECRET REASONS TO JOIN THE SUMMER READING PROGRAM

By Laura Raphael, Children’s Services coordinator, Tulsa City-County Library

PSSSTTT ... YOU. YES, YOU! CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET?

Tulsa City-County Library’s Summer Reading Program (“Oceans of Possibilities”) begins June 1, and the features and benefits are not to be believed.

Honestly, if I weren’t the Children’s Services coordinator for the library and thus implicated in all this, I might be compelled to call the sheriff – surely this much free fun should be outlawed!

FIRST, GET A LOAD OF OUR COUPONS.

A free decorated cookie from Merritt’s for kids? A one-day ticket to Safari Joe’s H2O for teens and tweens? Free admission to the Tulsa Zoo for adults? FREE ADMISSION TO THE TULSA STATE FAIR FOR EVERYONE?! This has to be some kind of scam!

But no, it’s true – for every program (There are four total, so everyone can participate: Littles, Children, Teens/Tweens and Adults), you read a certain number of books to earn a book of coupons for a crazy number of free food items and entertainment options.

It’s crazy! Surely you can understand why I need to keep this top secret!

BUT WAIT! THEN THERE ARE THE PRIZES!

LITTLES and CHILDREN who read eight books and visit the library four times get a commemorative medal, but if they read just 12 more books, guess what? They earn a bonus prize! These are absolutely extraordinary this year – for LITTLES (birth to pre-k), it’s this completely adorable Buddy Bookworm plush toy. For CHILDREN (kindergarten to fifth grade), it’s a Buddy Bookworm slap bracelet.

TEENS/TWEENS need to read just six books to get a lime-green drawstring backpack, and ADULTS who read four books will earn a beautiful canvas bag.

AND EVEN MORE PRIZES!

Even better, everyone in every program will be entered into grand-prize drawings for winning EVEN. MORE. PRIZES. How is this possible?

Well, the Tulsa Library Trust and our wonderful sponsors, if you really want to know.)

Pssstt ... you. Yes, you!

Hold on to your hats, dear friends, because this summer, every one of our 24 branch libraries will become places you can see the best in musical performances, science experiments, balloon making and more! We hire the top national performers to entertain and delight you and your family.

EVERYONE?! This has to be some kind of scam!

But no, it’s true – for every program (There are four total, so everyone can participate: Littles, Children, Teens/Tweens and Adults.), you read a certain number of books to earn a book of coupons for a crazy number of free food items and entertainment options.

It’s crazy! Surely you can understand why I need to keep this top secret!

BUT WAIT! THEN THERE ARE THE PRIZES!

LITTLES and CHILDREN who read eight books and visit the library four times get a commemorative medal, but if they read just 12 more books, guess what? They earn a bonus prize! These are absolutely extraordinary this year – for LITTLES

From a Whataburger “swag bag” for TEENS/TWEENS (which is truly incredible; one bag of goodies weighs more than most teens!) to one of five Safari Joe’s H2O Birthday Party packages for CHILDREN, to a membership for two to Philbrook Museum of Art for ADULTS, the grand prizes are truly GRAND!

I HAVEN’T EVEN TOLD YOU ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS AND PERFORMERS.

This is one aspect of the Summer Reading Program you CAN shout from the rooftops! We don’t talk nearly enough about books and other materials that the library purchases for your enjoyment, entertainment and knowledge.

It’s in the hundreds of thousands, y’all. Isn’t that amazing?

While our collections are available year-round, the library does order extra items for the summer so that EVERYONE can find something TOP SECRET reasons to join the Summer Reading Program
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they want to read. From adult bestsellers to the latest picture books, your favorite musical CDs to downloadable audiobooks, our collections will be ready for you this summer!

**DON’T TELL ANYBODY!**
What to know (but don’t share) about the Summer Reading Program

**I CAN’T KEEP THIS QUIET ANYMORE!**

- There’s a program for every age: Littles, Children, Teens/Tweens and Adults!
- June 1-July 31
- Read books to earn prizes and coupons for free food and entertainment!
- Register at any of our 24 libraries or online at www.tulsalibrary.org/summer (starting on June 1).

Need a new read or book recommendation?

**START HERE! >>**

- Browse the online catalog at www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies or explore the shelves at any TCCL location to check out physical books, playaways and audiobook CDs.
- Use our apps to read or listen to books anytime, anywhere. Find e-books in CloudLibrary, OverDrive and Libby, Hoopla, Freading and BookFlix; browse magazines in OverDrive and Libby; read newspapers in PressReader; and listen to audiobooks in CloudLibrary, OverDrive and Libby. Learn more about these apps at www.tulsalibrary.org/downloads.
- Not sure what to read next? Check out Novelist Plus, an online resource that helps you find new books through title and author read-alikes, book lists, discussion guides and more. Find it at www.tulsalibrary.org/reading-resources.
- Get a personalized reading list created by TCCL staff members by submitting a Your Next Great Read survey. Find the survey links for Tweens and Teens (ages 10-17) and Adults (18+) at www.tulsalibrary.org/YNGR.
- Explore more reading resources like Staff Picks, book club information and more at www.tulsalibrary.org/reading-resources.

Finally, the best-kept secret of all: The benefits of reading are the best of all worlds.

Think about the healthiest habits you can form: eating vegetables, running three miles a day, getting lots of sleep. That’s not exactly fun, but it does make you feel better and live longer.

Now add something perfectly delightful and pure pleasure: listening to the latest album by your favorite singer (Hello, Beyoncé!), watching a beautiful sunset, the sound of a laughing baby.

**THAT IS WHAT READING IS.**
It’s the healthiest thing for your brain PLUS the most pleasurable thing for your life.

Ultimately, the best and most top secret reason to join the Summer Reading Program? It reminds you to READ, which has endless benefits for your intelligence, enjoyment and life.

**Use your TCCL card to check out books, reserve meeting rooms, use a public computer and access our digital services.**

Sign up for a library card at www.tulsalibrary.org/application. Call 918-549-7323 or stop in at any TCCL location for help.

**Finally, the best-kept secret of all: The benefits of reading are the best of all worlds.**
New and coming soon titles for Adults

Book Lovers
By Emily Henry

One summer.
Two rivals. A plot twist they didn’t see coming ... An insightful, delightful new novel from the No. 1 New York Times bestselling author of Beach Read and People We Meet on Vacation.

You, Happier
By Daniel G. Amen, M.D.

Reveals the seven neuroscience secrets to becoming more than 30-percent happier in just 30 days – regardless of your age, upbringing, genetics or current situation.

Bomb Shelter
By Mary Laura Philpott

A poignant and powerful new memoir-in-essays that tackles the big questions of life, death and existential fear with humor and hope.

Book of Night
By Holly Black

No. 1 New York Times bestselling author Holly Black makes her stunning adult debut with Book of Night, a modern dark fantasy of shadowy thieves and secret societies in the vein of Ninth House and The Night Circus.

The Lioness
By Chris Bohjalian


PlantYou
By Carleigh Bodrug

Now in her debut cookbook, Carleigh Bodrug redefines what it means to enjoy a plant-based lifestyle with delicious, everyday recipes that anyone can make and enjoy.

>> Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

REGISTER!

Register for the program between June 1 and July 31.

IN PERSON: Register at any of our 24 branch libraries!

ONLINE: www.tulsalibrary.org/summer

READ!

Read or listen to 4 books by July 31 to complete the program.

PRIZES!

Register for the program by July 3 to be entered into a prize drawing for a membership for two to Philbrook Museum of Art.

Read or listen to 4 books by July 31 and receive a literary-themed tote bag and coupons for free entertainment and food.

*Prizes are awarded starting June 20 through July 31. The library reserves the right to substitute prizes when demand exceeds supply. All prizes must be picked up in person.
**Yoga for Every Body**
6-7 p.m.
Central Library • Aareson Auditorium
Join us for a beginner-friendly yoga class taught by certified yoga instructor Beth Richmond. Registration is required.

**FL U D A M S**
2-3 p.m.
Central Library • Headington Center
Do you like glue and clipping things from magazines? If so, you will love vision boarding! Join us as we collage our way to greatness. A vision board is a tool used to help clarify, concentrate and maintain focus on a specific life goal. They are used to display images that represent whatever you want to do, be or have in your life. We'll provide all the tools you need to make the vision board of your dreams! Registration is required.

**Basic Computers for Seniors**
2-3 p.m.
Martin Regional Library • Computer Lab
This class is designed for those ages 55 and older who have little or no previous experience using computers, Windows, a mouse or the Internet, and little or no knowledge of basic computer terms. Flower Pounding: Handmade Cards
4-5 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Make handmade one-of-a-kind cards for someone you love! Using fresh flowers and your own creativity, you will create unique cards to give to someone you love or keep for yourself. Supplies are limited. For all ages.

**Cover to Cover Book Club: Reader’s Choice**
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Join us for lively discussion and literary fun as we explore a range of genres. Bring two or three favorite titles to our “Reader’s Choice” night and join in on literary trivia with prizes.

**Kiowa Language Class**
6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join The Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa Tribe on Zoom and learn the beautiful language of the Kiowa people.

**May the Crafts Be With You**
6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Come to the TCCL Seed Library’s Plant Swap and share your surplus plants with other gardeners. Rhsome seedlings, bully, cuttings and even gardening tools, and find some treasures to take home and meet fellow gardeners. Ornamentals, vegetables, herbs and houseplants are welcome. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly. For all ages.

**Plant Swap**
10 a.m.-noon • Kendall-Whittier Library
For many tomatoes, not enough dahlias!
Come to the TCCL Seed Library’s Plant Swap and share your surplus plants with other gardeners. Rhsome seedlings, bully, cuttings and even gardening tools, and find some treasures to take home and meet fellow gardeners. Ornamentals, vegetables, herbs and houseplants are welcome. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly. For all ages.

**Sista’ Chat Book Club**
noon-2 p.m. • Suburban Acres Library
In celebration of Mother’s Day, read Another Brooklyn by Amor Towles and joins us for a lively discussion. A young professional as we explore a range of genres. Bring two or three favorite titles to our “Reader’s Choice” night and join in on literary trivia with prizes.

**Brookside Book Discussion**
1:30-2 p.m. • Brookside Library
Read Rules of Civility by Amor Towles and joins us for a lively discussion. A young professional...
Join The Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa tribe.

**MAY 10, TUESDAY**

Collinsville Book Discussion 12-3:30 p.m. • Collinsville Library

Read News of the World by Paulette Jiles and then join us for a lively discussion.

In the aftermath of the Civil War, an aging itinerant news reader agrees to transport a young captive of the Kiowa back to her people in this exquisitely rendered, morally complex, multilayered novel of historical fiction that explores the boundaries of family, responsibility, honor and trust.

Kiowa Language Class 6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join The Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa Tribe on Zoom as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win!

**MAY 11, WEDNESDAY**

Really Basic Computer Class 2-3 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library • Computer Lab

This class is designed for new computer users who have little or no previous experience using computers. Windows, a mouse or the internet, and little or no knowledge of basic computer terms. Registration is required.

**MAY 12, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win!

Digital Art Hour: Self Portraits 6-7:30 p.m. • Central Library • Digital Lab

Use the Digital Literacy Lab’s equipment to create your own digital art and digital self-portrait. We will use digital media tools such as Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop and Procreate. No experience necessary! Please bring a flash drive to save your work. Registration is required.

**MAY 14, SATURDAY**

Intro to Screen Printing 2-3 p.m. • Martin Regional Library • Computer Lab

Learn the basics of 3D printing and how this service works through the library.

Bookmarked! In Person or Online 6-7 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

In person or from home? We have the tickets for you! Join us for a lively discussion.

**MAY 15, TUESDAY**

Shelf Help Book Club 6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Tandy Garden

Join us for our monthly discussion on titles aimed at helping you thrive and achieve your personal goals. This month, we will read and discuss The Phantom Tollbooth by Norton Juster. Reserved copies are available at the library.

**MAY 17, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win!

Digital Art Hour: Self Portraits 6-7:30 p.m. • Central Library • Digital Lab

Use the Digital Literacy Lab’s equipment to create your own digital art and digital self-portrait. We will use digital media tools such as Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop and Procreate. No experience necessary! Please bring a flash drive to save your work. Registration is required.

**MAY 19, SATURDAY**

Digital Lounge

In Person or Online

IN PERSON: Herman and Kate Kaiser Library

Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss The Most Daring Covert Operation in History by Jesse Sutanto. Read the book and then join us for a lively discussion. The library will be closed, so please follow signs to the rear door of the building to attend the discussion. A Zoom Link also will be available for those unable to attend in person. Email ellen.nole@tulsalibrary.org for Zoom Link.

Tasseography: The Art of Reading Tea Leaves 1-2:30 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

Learn about the history of tea and the basics of tasseography. Set your intentions through a guided meditation and explore your inner world by learning to identify and interpret the symbols and shapes found at the bottom of your cup. Bring your own teacup, saucer and loose leaves, or borrow ours. Registration is required.

Color Me Jazzy 1:20-3:30 p.m. • suburban Acres Library

What do you do to de-stress? Have you tried coloring? Join us for relaxation with crayons/ coloring pencils and intricate coloring pages. We will take some much-needed time to release the stress from the week and explore other ways to indulge in self-care.

**MAY 20, FRIDAY**

Tech Talk: Genealogy at Home noon-1 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join us on Zoom with TCLC’s Genealogy Resource Center Librarians as we cover tools and tips for researching your family history through the library. Registration is required.

**MAY 21, SATURDAY**

Creative Truths: A History Book Discussion 9-10 a.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

IN PERSON: Herman and Kate Kaiser Library

Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss The Phantom Tollbooth by Norton Juster. Reserved copies of the book are available by request. Email tiffany.willcox@tulsalibrary.org for more information.

**MAY 25, WEDNESDAY**

Literary Ladies of Bixby Book Club 2-3 p.m. • Bixby Library

Read The Four Winds by Kristin Hannah and join us for a lively discussion. Copies are available to check out at the Bixby Library or as an e-book.

**MAY 26, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win!
New and coming soon titles for Teens & Tweens

Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

Where Have All the Birds Gone?
By Rebecca E. Hirsch
In the face of rapidly declining bird populations, read about the vast impacts birds have on ecosystems, food systems and our mental health, and what we can do to protect them.

The Traitor’s Blade
By Kevin Sands
In 1666, after four months away, friends Christopher Rowe, Tom and Sally return to London triumphantly but, guided by coded riddles, face a conspiracy that threatens Christopher, as well as the king himself.

Athena the Brain
By Joan Holub
Athena always knew she was smart and special, but she didn’t realize that she was a goddess! When she’s whisked away to Mount Olympus Academy, she worries about fitting in and dealing with her dad, Zeus. Luckily, she meets the Goddess Girls and finds the best friends she’s ever had.

Places We’ve Never Been
By Kasie West
A cross-country family road trip puts one girl and her childhood best friend on an unexpected road to romance!

10 Minutes to Better Mental Health
By Lee David
No matter how busy or stressful your day, with 10-minute steps and quick exercises, you can better understand your experiences and learn how to survive setbacks.

The Greatest Stories Ever Played
By Dustin Hansen
A lifelong gamer with over 20 years of experience in the gaming industry examines the storytelling skills in some of the most beloved and moving games of the past 30 years in this fun and informative YA nonfiction title.

Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.
Meet Author **Nikki Grimes**

Winner of the Tulsa Library Trust’s 2022 Anne V. Zarrow Award for Young Readers’ Literature

**Friday, May 6 • 6 p.m.**

Hardesty Regional Library, Connor’s Cove

Nikki Grimes’ best-selling novels for youths inspire imaginations, dreams and pride in all ages. Her books encourage cultural awareness and the importance of believing in yourself.

She has written many award-winning books for children and young adults including *Bronx Masquerade*, *Jazmin’s Notebook*, *Talkin’ About Bessie*, *Dark Sons*, *The Road to Paris* and *Words With Wings*. Her memoir *Ordinary Hazards*, a powerful and inspiring collection of poems for young adults, received numerous awards and honors including the Boston Globe-Horn Book Honor Award for Nonfiction.

She is also the author of the popular *Dyamonde Daniel* chapter book series, and numerous picture books and novels including *Barack Obama: Son of Promise, Child of Hope* and, most recently, *Garvey’s Choice* and *One Last Word: Wisdom From the Harlem Renaissance*. Earlier this year, she received the 2022 Coretta Scott King-Virginia Hamilton Award for Lifetime Achievement.

Grimes will speak about her life and works, answer questions from the audience and sign books. Copies of her books will be available for purchasing. After the presentation, Grimes will present awards to winners of the 2022 Young People’s Creative Writing Contest.

The Zarrow award is a program of the Tulsa City-County Library, made possible through the Tulsa Library Trust by a grant from the Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation.
Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register and for the most up-to-date information about any event changes or cancellations.

**MAY 5, TUESDAY**

Flower Pounding: Handmade Cards 4-5 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library

Make handmade one-of-a-kind cards for someone you love! Using fresh flowers and your own creativity, you will create unique cards to give to someone you love or keep for yourself. Supplies are limited.

Kiowa Language Class 6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join The Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa Tribe on Zoom and learn the beautiful language of the Kiowa people. Registration is required.

**MAY 11, WEDNESDAY**

Introduction to 3D Printing at the Library 2-3 p.m. • Martin Regional Library • Computer Lab

Learn the basics of 3D printing and how this service works through the library. For ages 13-adult.

**MAY 7, SATURDAY**

Plant Swap 10 a.m.-noon • Kendall-Whittier Library

Too many tomatoes, not enough daffodils? Come to the TCCL Seed Library’s Plant Swap and share your surplus plants with other gardeners. From homegrown seedlings, bulbs, cuttings and even gardening tools, and find some treasures to take home and meet fellow gardeners. Ornamental, vegetables, herbs and houseplants are welcome. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly.

**MAY 14, SATURDAY**

Intro to Screen Printing 1-2 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space

See a demonstration of the screen-printing process. We’ll discuss how to use the vinyl cutter to prepare a stencil for screen printing and options for pressing images onto fabric. After attending this orientation, you can make appointments to use the equipment for your project! Registration is required.

**MAY 17, THURSDAY**

Bibby Teen Manga/Anime Club 6-7 p.m. • Bibby Library

Do you like manga or anime? Join us as we discuss our favorite manga and anime and do a fun activity. For ages 10-18.

**Bookmarked! In Person or Online 6-7 p.m.**

Hardy Regional Library • Digital Lounge

VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join other book lovers as we discuss Shadow of the Fox by Julie Kagawa in person or on Zoom – your choice. Yamuko, a yōkai who has part of the Scroll of a Thousand Prayers, teams up with Kage Tatsumi, a samurai of the Shadow Clan, promising to take the samurai to the Scroll if he protects her from the army of demons also looking for the Scroll. For ages 14-adult. Registration is required.

**MAY 12, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win! For ages 13-adult.

**MAY 21, SATURDAY**

Tassography: The Art of Reading Tea Leaves 1:30-3 p.m. • Hardy Regional Library

Explore your past, present and future through the art of tassography (tea-leaf reading). Learn about the history of tea and the basics of tassography. Set your intentions through the Scroll. For ages 14-adult. Registration is required.

**MAY 26, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win! For ages 13-adult.

**MAY 7, SATURDAY**

Plant Swap 10 a.m.-noon • Kendall-Whittier Library

Too many tomatoes, not enough daffodils? Come to the TCCL Seed Library’s Plant Swap and share your surplus plants with other gardeners. From homegrown seedlings, bulbs, cuttings and even gardening tools, and find some treasures to take home and meet fellow gardeners. Ornamental, vegetables, herbs and houseplants are welcome. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly.

**MAY 7, SATURDAY**

Plant Swap 10 a.m.-noon • Kendall-Whittier Library

Too many tomatoes, not enough daffodils? Come to the TCCL Seed Library’s Plant Swap and share your surplus plants with other gardeners. From homegrown seedlings, bulbs, cuttings and even gardening tools, and find some treasures to take home and meet fellow gardeners. Ornamental, vegetables, herbs and houseplants are welcome. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly.

**MAY 10, TUESDAY**

Between the Pages 6-7:30 p.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library

Join us to watch a fun family-friendly movie and talk about what stories you’ve enjoyed reading lately. For ages 10-12.

Kiowa Language Class 6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join The Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa Tribe on Zoom and learn the beautiful language of the Kiowa people. Registration is required.

**MAY 13, FRIDAY**

Making the Crafts Be With You 6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space

Celebrate Star Wars by making an X-Wing Starfighter out of office supplies and mini lightbulbs out of polymer clay! We’ll watch a movie too while we craft. Registration is required.

**MAY 14, SATURDAY**

Intro to Screen Printing 1-2 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space

See a demonstration of the screen-printing process. We’ll discuss how to use the vinyl cutter to prepare a stencil for screen printing and options for pressing images onto fabric. After attending this orientation, you can make appointments to use the equipment for your project! Registration is required.

**MAY 17, THURSDAY**

Bibby Teen Manga/Anime Club 6-7 p.m. • Bibby Library

Do you like manga or anime? Join us as we discuss our favorite manga and anime and do a fun activity. For ages 10-18.

**Bookmarked! In Person or Online 6-7 p.m.**

Hardy Regional Library • Digital Lounge

VIRTUAL: Zoom

Join other book lovers as we discuss Shadow of the Fox by Julie Kagawa in person or on Zoom – your choice. Yamuko, a yōkai who has part of the Scroll of a Thousand Prayers, teams up with Kage Tatsumi, a samurai of the Shadow Clan, promising to take the samurai to the Scroll if he protects her from the army of demons also looking for the Scroll. For ages 14-adult. Registration is required.

**MAY 12, THURSDAY**

Walkin’ & Talkin’ Books With Sara and Brad 6-7 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Join us for a walk around the neighborhood as we discuss a different book every other week. Fresh air and fresh conversation – a win-win! For ages 13-adult.

**MAY 14, SATURDAY**

Intro to Screen Printing 1-2 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space

See a demonstration of the screen-printing process. We’ll discuss how to use the vinyl cutter to prepare a stencil for screen printing and options for pressing images onto fabric. After attending this orientation, you can make appointments to use the equipment for your project! Registration is required.

**MAY 17, THURSDAY**

Bibby Teen Manga/Anime Club 6-7 p.m. • Bibby Library

Do you like manga or anime? Join us as we discuss our favorite manga and anime and do a fun activity. For ages 10-18.
New and coming soon titles for **Children**

Visit [www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies](http://www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies) to check out these titles and find more.

- **Sir Ladybug**
  By Corey Tabor
  Ladies and gentilbugs, presenting the duke of the dandelion patch, champion of truth and justice, the one, the only – Sir Ladybug!

- **Fall Down Seven Times, Stand Up Eight**
  By Jen Bryant
  This biography of the first Asian American woman elected to Congress showed how she carved her own path to become a historic trailblazer.

- **Get Well, Eva**
  By Rebecca Elliott
  When Eva hurts her wing, she visits the hospital and meets a new friend, Rocco, who has a broken leg – but wearing a sling for a week prevents her from writing in her diary, and she turns to her friends and family in order to keep it up to date.

- **I Don’t Have a Cat**
  By Contessa Hileman
  Follows a young boy and a cat through his day. He repeats throughout the story that he doesn’t have a cat. Instead of a cat, he says he has a food critic, a homework helper and a paper shredder. In the end, we discover the cat is a lost cat that he’s hoping to keep.

- **Just a Girl**
  By Lia Levi
  In this award-winning memoir, adapted for young readers and translated from Italian to English, a Jewish girl grows up during a difficult time of racial discrimination and war, and discovers light in unexpected places.

- **Can’t Get Enough Shark Stuff**
  By Andrea Silen
  Dive into the perfect combination of facts, stories, photos and fun all about the world’s most ferocious and fascinating ocean predator – SHARKS!

---

**littles & children**

**SUMMER READING PROGRAM**

Register for the **LITTLES** program (birth to pre-k) and **CHILDREN’s** program (kindergarten to fifth grade) between June 1 and July 31.

**IN PERSON:** Register at any of our 24 branch libraries!

**ONLINE:** [www.tulsalibrary.org/summer](http://www.tulsalibrary.org/summer)

**READ AND VISIT THE LIBRARY!**

Read 8 books or have 8 books read to you and visit the library 4 times by July 31 to complete the program.

**PRIZES!**

All **LITTLES** and **CHILDREN** who complete the program by July 31 will get a commemorative medal and will receive coupons for free entertainment and food.

Medal winners will be entered into a drawing to win exciting prizes.

**BONUS:** Read 12 more books (for a total of 20 books) and earn a special bonus prize: Buddy Bookworm Plush Toy (**LITTLES**); Buddy Bookworm Slap Bracelet (**CHILDREN**).

*Prizes are awarded starting June 20 through July 31. The library reserves the right to substitute prizes when demand exceeds supply. All prizes must be picked up in person.*
Flower Pounding: Handmade Cards
4-5 p.m.
Zarrow Regional Library
Make handmade one-of-a-kind cards for someone you love! Using fresh flowers and your own creativity, you will create unique cards to give to someone you love or keep for yourself. Supplies are limited. For all ages.

May the Fourth
4:30-6 p.m.
Martin Regional Library
Come young Padawans and learn the way of the Jedi! To become a Jedi Master you must learn how to harness the force with knowledge and self-discipline. Test your abilities and learn to use your power to defend the galaxy ... or perhaps you will choose a darker path? We will have a variety of activities and cosplay is encouraged. For ages 5-15.

May the Crafts Be With You
6-7 p.m.
Central Library • Maker Space
Celebrate Star Wars by making an X-wing Starfighter out of office supplies and mini lightsabers out of polymer clay! We’ll watch a movie too while we craft. For all ages. Registration is required.

Floyd Cooper Day Special Storytime
3:30 p.m.
Central Library • Chapman Storytime Room
Join authors Traci Sorell and Nikki Grimes for a special storytime honoring the illustrative works of late Tulsan Floyd Cooper. Presented by Tulsa City-County Library and Magic City Books.

Flower Pounding: Handmade Cards
4-5 p.m.
Judy Z. Kishner Library
Cozy up near the fireplace and hear stories and songs about the moon and stars in the nighttime sky! Your little ones will enjoy singing songs with Ms. Caroline and her ukulele. For ages 0-10.

May the Fourteenth
12:30-1 p.m.
Central Library • Chapman Storytime Room
Meet Danitra Brown
Danitra Brown, Class Clown
Danitra Brown Leaves Town

PAWS for Reading
2-3 p.m.
Nathan Hale Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Elementary students are invited to read their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust. Registration is required.

Pajama Storytime: Exploring the Moon and Stars
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Un océano de posibilidades para leer este verano

Por Ana Davis, asistente bilingüe de servicio al cliente, Biblioteca Regional Martin

Las vacaciones nos regalan esa pausa que nos permite hacer algunas cosas que durante el resto del año no podamos, por ejemplo, leer uno o varios libros, en papel o en tu dispositivo electrónico. Y con el verano a la vuelta de la esquina, que mejor prepararnos para el programa de lectura de verano de este año, los últimos dos años el programa de verano no fue tan divertido ya que no podíamos tener eventos, además, a esos grandes nombres de la literatura del continente latinoamericano como son Pablo Neruda, Roberto Bolaño o Juan Rulfo les ha tomado el relevo una generación de escritores jóvenes. Un fenómeno que ha sido catalogado de “boom” y que ha llegado para renovar la tradición con una mirada más fresca y moderna. Cuando pensamos en verano evocamos viajes, aventuras, diversión y muchas otras cosas que nos hacen disfrutar a todos como niños, jóvenes o adultos, pero también el verano es una estación que invita a la lectura. Tenemos más tiempo libre y menos obligaciones de todo tipo.

La literatura latinoamericana es una joya que brilla por la riqueza de su variedad de culturas y de la que tenemos la suerte de poder disfrutar sin intermediarios gracias a una lengua en común. Y así como muchos, yo también estoy esperando el verano para poder leer estos dos libros que están en mi lista, claro hay más de dos, pero estos son los que he estado esperando para tener ese tiempo libre para disfrutar con gusto.

El primero es **El hombre que podía mover nubes/The Man Who Could Move Clouds** desde que supe de este libro lo he estado esperando con ansias. **El hombre que podía mover nubes** es obra de Ingrid Rojas Contreras, y como en su libro la describe, a ella la magia le viene de familia. Creció en la Colombia de los años ochenta y noventa en una casa en la que se preguntaba “¿qué soñaste?” en lugar de “cómo estás?”, y su mundo estaba lleno de profecías y violencia. Su abuelo materno, Nono, era un curandero de renombre, un curandero de la comunidad dotado de la capacidad de hablar con los muertos, decir el futuro, curar a los enfermos y mover las nubes. De pequeña, Rojas Contreras escuchaba la adivinación de su madre desde la escalera y esperaba ansiosa los momentos en que Mami aparecía en dos lugares a la vez. Estaba acostumbrada a “dejar entrar a los fantasmas.”

Y el segundo es **Mandíbula/Jawbone** de Mónica Ojeda, es su última novela. En ella, una adolescente fanática del horror despierta maniatada en una cabaña en medio del bosque. Su secuestradora es una de sus profesoras, una mujer joven a quien ella y sus amigos han atormentado durante meses en un colegio de élite del Opus Dei. La Biblioteca de la ciudad y el condado de Tulsa esta en preparaciones para celebrar una vez más su programa de verano para toda la familia, donde el tema a celebrar es “Un océano de posibilidades.” ¿Qué te parece el tema? ¿Te encantaría hacer ese viaje de descubrimiento en lo más profundo del océano? ¡Ven y visítanos! En cualquiera de las 24 bibliotecas de la ciudad y el condado de Tulsa será un buen momento para adentrarse en historias que nos permitan viajar, vivir aventuras, conocer otras culturas, y más a través de los libros.
**adultos**

PROGRAMA DE VERANO DE LECTURA

¡INSCRÍBASE!

Inscríbase para el programa que dura del 1 de junio al 31 de julio.

**EN PERSONA:** ¡Regístrate en cualquiera de nuestras 24 sucursales bibliotecarias!

**EN LÍNEA:** www.tulsalibrary.org/summer

¡LEA!

Lea o escuche 4 libros hasta el 31 de julio para completar el programa.

¡PREMIOS!

Regístrate para el programa antes del 3 de julio y participe en un sorteo para ganar una membresía para dos personas en el Museo de Arte Philbrook.

Lee o escucha 4 libros antes del 31 de julio y gana una bolsa de tela con un tema literario (hasta agotarse), además tendrás cupones para entretenimiento y comida gratis.

*Los premios se otorgan a partir del 20 de junio hasta el 31 de julio. La biblioteca se reserva el derecho de sustituir los premios cuando la demanda supere la oferta. Todos los premios deben ser recogidos en persona.

**OCÉANOS DE POSIBILIDADES**

**Eventos**

Programa de Star Wars

Miércoles 4 de mayo • 4:30-6 p.m.

Biblioteca Regional Martin

¡Vegan jóvenes padawans a ver si tienes la capacidad de convertirte en un Maestro Jedi! Para convertirte en un Maestro Jedi, tienes que aprender sobre las formas de la fuerza, el conocimiento y la autodisciplina. Prueba tus habilidades y aprende a aprovechar tu poder para ayudar a defender la galaxia o crearías un camino más oscuro? Disfrutará como tu personaje favorito (opcional). Diversas actividades artesanales. Para las edades 5–15.

**¡Elecciones del personal!**

Recomendado por Amairani Perez, coordinadora del Centro Hispano en Biblioteca Martin Regional

La mitad evanescente
por Brit Bennett

Las hermanas gemelas Vignes siempre serán idénticas. Pero después de crecer juntas en una pequeña comunidad negra del sur y huir a los dieciséis años, no es solo la forma de su vida diaria lo que es diferente como adultos, es todo: sus familias, sus comunidades, y sus identidades raciales. Este libro es para adultos.

Los chicos de la Nickel
por Colson Whitehead

De poco sirve ser un buen estudiante en la Academia Nickel para chicos. Elwood -pobre, huérfano y de raza negra- no tarda en descubrirlo cuando, por un malentendido, le encierran en este reformatorio. Con la ayuda de un buen amigo, este adolescente descubrirá cómo sobrevivir en este lugar que esconde un brutal secreto y una realidad corrupta, respaldada por muchos y obviada por todos. Este libro es para adultos.
La biblioteca y el centro se enorgullizó de organizar 10 emocionantes eventos en varias bibliotecas del sistema durante el mes de abril. Los eventos consistieron en una variedad de eventos culturales, divertidos, e interesantes, que culminaron con una Fiesta del Libro el 28 de abril en la Biblioteca Owasso. Nos complació dar la bienvenida a los clientes a la programación en persona y poder ofrecer actividades divertidas, manualidades y eventos para familias de todas las edades.

En particular, el Centro organizó una actividad de cerámica en la Biblioteca Regional Zarrow, donde a los participantes se les dio un bloque de arcilla de terracota para trabajar y utilizaron varias técnicas y herramientas para crear su propia versión de un “Cantarito” latinoamericano, que es una taza hecha de arcilla de terracota que los artesanos en América Latina han pasado años perfeccionando. Otra divertida actividad fue la visita del Ballet Folklórico Sol Azteca al Jardín Tandy de la Biblioteca Central. El evento fue el primer regreso del grupo a las actuaciones en persona y el grupo tuvo audiencias dentro y fuera de la biblioteca.

---

**OCÉANOS DE POSIBILIDADES**

**PROGRAMA DE VERANO DE LECTURA**

**¡INSCRÍBASE! ✅**

Debes haber finalizado el quinto grado para participar. Inscríbete para el programa que dura del 1 de junio al 31 de julio.

**EN PERSONA:** ¡Regístrate en cualquiera de nuestras 24 sucursales bibliotecarias!

**EN LÍNEA:** www.tulsalibrary.org/summer

**¡LEA! ✅**

Lea o escuche 6 libros hasta el 31 de julio para completar el programa.

**¡PREMIOS! ✅**

Inscríbete hasta el 3 de julio para ser incluido en un sorteo para un iPad, obsequio del Fondo para la Biblioteca de Tulsa.

Lee o escucha 6 libros antes del 31 de julio y recibe una mochila con cordon y cupones para entretenimiento y comida gratis.

Lee o escucha 6 libros hasta el 31 de julio y serás incluido en sorteos para premios excelentes.

*Los premios se otorgan a partir del 20 de junio hasta el 31 de julio. La biblioteca se reserva el derecho de sustituir los premios cuando la demanda supere la oferta. Todos los premios deben ser recogidos en persona.

---

**Celebremos Día de los Niños con el Centro Hispano**

La biblioteca y el centro se enorgullecieron de organizar 10 emocionantes eventos en varias bibliotecas del sistema durante el mes de abril. Los eventos consistieron en una variedad de eventos culturales, divertidos, e interesantes, que culminaron con una Fiesta del Libro el 28 de abril en la Biblioteca Owasso. Nos complació dar la bienvenida a los clientes a la programación en persona y poder ofrecer actividades divertidas, manualidades y eventos para familias de todas las edades.

En particular, el Centro organizó una actividad de cerámica en la Biblioteca Regional Zarrow, donde a los participantes se les dio un bloque de arcilla de terracota para trabajar y utilizaron varias técnicas y herramientas para crear su propia versión de un “Cantarito” latinoamericano, que es una taza hecha de arcilla de terracota que los artesanos en América Latina han pasado años perfeccionando. Otra divertida actividad fue la visita del Ballet Folklórico Sol Azteca al Jardín Tandy de la Biblioteca Central. El evento fue el primer regreso del grupo a las actuaciones en persona y el grupo tuvo audiencias dentro y fuera de la biblioteca.
Nuevos títulos en español
para niños y adolescentes

Visite www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies para ver estos títulos y encontrar más.

**Hombre Perro:**
*Churre y castigo [Vol. 9]*
por Dav Pilkey

¡Hombre Perro realmente lo ha logrado esta vez! Entrega su placa y limpia su escritorio, pero si bien puede estar sin trabajo, todavía no ha perdido la esperanza. Para niños.

**El Ingrediente Secreto**
de Emoni Santiago
por Elizabeth Acevedo

Una de las primeras cosas que le preguntas a alguien es donde vive. El lugar del que provienes deja su huella en nosotros, y si sabes leer las señales de un lugar, sabes un poco más de una persona. Para adolescentes.

**Todo Este Tiempo**
por Mikki Daughtry y Rachael Lippincott

Kyle y Kimberly han sido la pareja perfecta durante todo el instituto. Pero la noche de la fiesta de graduación, Kimberly corta con él, su coche se estrella y, cuando Kyle se despierta, tiene una lesión cerebral. Para adolescentes.

**Lobizona**
por Romina Garber

Algunas personas son indocumentadas. Las lobizonas no existen. Estas dos afirmaciones son falsas. Manuela Azul se encuentra atrapada en una existencia que resulta demasiado pequeña para ella. Para adolescentes.

**Océanos de posibilidades**

Tulsa City-County Library

**pequeños y niños**
PROGRAMA DE VERANO DE LECTURA

¡INSCRÍBETE! 

Inscríbete para el programa de **PEQUEÑOS** (de recién nacidos a pre-jardín) y **NIÑOS** (jardín a quinto grado) que dura del 1 junio al 31 de julio.

EN PERSONA: ¡Regístrate en cualquiera de nuestras 24 sucursales bibliotecarias! 
EN LÍNEA: www.tulsalibrary.org/summer

¡LEE Y VISITA LA BIBLIOTECA! 

Su pequeño o niña pueden leer 8 libros y visitar la biblioteca 4 veces antes del 31 de julio para completar el programa.

¡PREMIOS! 

Todos los **PEQUEÑOS** y **NIÑOS** que lean o hagan que lea 8 libros y llenen el formulario de finalización obtendrán una medalla conmemorativa y recibirán cupones para entretenimientos y comida gratis.

Los ganadores de medallas serán incluidos en un sorteo para ganar premios excitantes.

**BONUS:** Lee 12 libros o más (para un total de 20 libros) y gana un premio especial: Buddy Bookworm Peluche (**PEQUEÑOS**); Pulsera Buddy Bookworm (**NIÑOS**).

*Los premios se otorgan a partir del 20 de junio hasta el 31 de julio. La biblioteca se reserva el derecho de sustituir los premios cuando la demanda supere la oferta. Todos los premios deben ser recogidos en persona.
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Bixby Library
20 E. Breckenridge, 74008 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Broken Arrow Library
300 W. Broadway, 74012 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Broken Arrow Library/South
3600 S. Chestnut, 74011 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Brookside Library
1207 E. 45th Place, 74105 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Central Library
400 Civic Center, 74103 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Charles Page Library
551 E. Fourth St., Sand Springs, 74063
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Collinsville Library
1223 Main, 74021 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Glenpool Library
730 E. 141st St., 74033 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Hardesty Regional Library and Genealogy Center
8316 E. 93rd St., 74133 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Helmerich Library
5131 E. 91st St., 74137 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
5202 S. Hudson Ave., Suite B, 74135
M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Jenks Library
523 W. B St., 74037 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Judy Z. Kishner Library
10150 N. Cincinnati Ave. E., Sperry, 74073
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Kendall-Whittier Library
21 S. Lewis, 74104 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Martin Regional Library and Hispanic Resource Center
2601 S. Garnett Road, 74129 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Maxwell Park Library
1313 N. Canton, 74115 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Nathan Hale Library
6038 E. 23rd St., 74114 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Owasso Library
103 W. Broadway, 74055 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Pratt Library
3219 S. 113th W. Ave., Sand Springs, 74063
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Rudisill Regional Library and African-American Resource Center
1520 N. Hartford, 74106 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Schusterman-Benson Library
3333 E. 32nd Place, 74135 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Skiatook Library
316 E. Rogers, 74070 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Suburban Acres Library
4606 N. Garrison, 74126 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Zarrow Regional Library and American Indian Resource Center
2224 W. 51st St., 74017 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5